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but a miflicient portion of those rounds that are
alireadv cleared of tiiber. cý .11risinîg soie 70 or
80 aeres are to lie deioled to lite prIIIoses of
experimiental and practical farming. Thie land
i< lu be given up loi a terni of ) ears free of
iharge to the Professor, .subject Io the controi

of' tle Board of Agriculituire ;-an important,
andi wlat it is hoped w'ill prove, a most utseful
instruientality, ithat is about being orgaised
uiier lie provisions of an net of Ite Legilture
passed last session. We learn tipon good autho-
rity liat lie Governiiient will reconuiinend to
Parliaunent a sullicient grant of noney for carry-
in. out-teit important objects of the Board. and
for sustaining witi increased vigor the Provin-
cial Association. Tbe country should distinctly
inderstand tiat this is n0 mere political mi'ove-
ment for parly *pur'poses ; its object is purely
patriotic, and il should enlist the synpathies and
support ofall who sincerely desire tiheir country's
w'elfare. We live in an age and are now placed
in circ umit mnCes. which imperatively deuaind,
ithat tle imnprovemenît of agriculture. the main
source of our wealth. shîould receive the earnest
attention atid support of te Leislature. irres-
pective of wihat paryIV mi'ay control the ielm.
Mn.ii other countries. our near and enterprising
nei-gibors in particular are prosecuting this
object wiith an eartnestness and intelligence
t hat cannot fail -of success ; and aidst lie

inraigcompetition of the( civilized world
ivitih the inarkets of lte motier country eqtaiiy
ihrown open to ail, it ivill not do for Canadians
Io fbld their aris in listlIesiess, and to stand
still, wihile the rest of the w'orld is rapidly nioving
onw'ards. Not a moment ought to be lost. We
must be up and toing ' hringing wîillingly to our
aid whatever science or ex perience can suggest.
for increasing the fertility of our fields, and for
developing thtose great natural sources of w'ealti
and enjoyinent, vlich a boniiful Providence
has placed within our reacl.

The recognition of the claims of agriculture by
the University, cannot fail to render iat im-
portant Institution more popular and useful, in a,
country *where fotr-lifths of its inbabitants are
engaged in lie cultivation of ite soil. 'Ihe
social staui of.our farmners will becomue elevated,
by associating the Science and practice of their
pursuits, -nitii a iiberal course of academnical
learmnig ; wlhile exi'ting systems of farmn practice,
w'il be necessarily improved, by iinparting to flie
young, soutind, practical knowiedge, and ite re-
suits of careftully 'onucfed experiients. .e
ivill now proceed to give our views of tis matter
a little more im detail.

In the first place, whatever is attempted shoild
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bear ulpon lthe face of it. lite stalip ofprartic
uti/ity. 't'lie lectures of lthe Profesor on lite
tlieory a.d practic of bis art, ouîght to be fully
iluiistratetl, not onl11 b) diagramis, specimiens and
models, but especiailly bi frequent reference to
the dail operations of fite fartm. The nerely
pointing out lite application of sonie of tlie laws
and doctrines of cleiistry, geology, animal and
veetlable pity-siology, &c., to the puîrsuits of fite
farmer, however interesting and suggestive as
maniv of these undoubtedly are, wotild be quite
a diffierent tititng fron the practical teaching of
agr'icultiure as an art. lite principle on wihicl
a Professorslip of agriculture should be founded
in tite present day, accorditig to our notion, is
that of Practicce ilth Science.

Titis leads us to remark upon lie advaqtages
of at experimiental farmi, viicii without the most
careful and elaborate teaching in the class roon
would loose tlie g-crater portion of ils practical
value. B' an experiiental farin, however, wve
(Io ot iean wlat is couinonly tnderstood, a
,model farn ; two tiniîgs tiat are very distinct
but frequently confoutnded. 'rite lirst is chielly
designed for festing flic adaptation of new kinds
of agricultual productions to certain conditions
of soil and climate ; a nuttber of experiients
are beinîg conducted at fite sate tite, and every
tinigto of moment relating to theni is carefull'
ob-erved and recorded. Sucli investigations
are in tlemtîselves extreimely interesting. and
open up broad views of the nature and relations
of agricultutire, both as a science and an art ; and
shotild otth one experiient in a iutndred, or evei

i a thousand be successful. ltat is, be tlie meants of
introducing into general culture, soume fresi pro-
duction or improved variety, suitable to our soil
and cliiate and the demands of tlie market, lie
benelit to lie country iiigit beconie positively
immense. JBesides. in exper'inenting there is fre-
quently as nch to bu learttt fromt failire as sue-
cess; fresh ligbt is often tliovn uipon inatters,
wlicii wi'ere before obscure ; anomalies beconie
reconîciled, and lie path of investigation, leading
to future discoveries, is rendered more direct
and easy.

IIow diffierent is it witi a model farni, or
in other words, a farma consisting of a specific
soil, in a certain relative situation as to climate,
markets, the price of labor &c., and managed
in ail its departnents, solely with a view to the
maxiinua of noney profit. Sucli a farm niglt
well be considered a inodel, that mîiglit be safely
followed by ail farmers, ivio ltappened to be
placed under similar cmiditions. But it imîust
be plain at once, to the ttost ordinary rellection,
titat in an extensive country like Canada, posess-


